Celebrate the Healthy Start program’s 25th anniversary.

Our achievements include:

- Reducing infant mortality
- Increasing access to early prenatal care
- Ensuring more babies reach their first birthday

In 2015, Healthy Start reduced infant mortality rates at least 1½ times the U.S. national average. In 2013, the pre-term related infant mortality rate was 5.2 infant deaths per 1,000 live births for non-Hispanic Black infants compared to 9% for non-Hispanic White infants—92% of our participants had some form of health insurance.

We serve communities with:

- Maternal and infant health issues including pre-term delivery, low birth weight, maternal morbidity and mortality
- High rates of poverty, low education, and beyond pregnancy
- Reaches low-income mothers and children

Our services begin before a woman becomes pregnant and help nurture their children.

Healthy Start helps eligible women and children enroll in Medicaid or in private insurance marketplace. In 2014, over 92% of our participants had some form of health insurance.

Learn More

At Healthy Start, we make mothers and babies our priority. We ensure more mothers reach their first birthday—all while making strides to improve their mothers’ health. Learn more about the Healthy Start program.